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What are some of the ways your organization 
has been able to build trust with employees?

Question of the day



Bryan Dobkin
Principal People Scientist

Colorado, USA

Practitioner Perspective
on Confidentiality Thresholds 

and Suppression



Confidentiality in employee 

surveys ensures that the 

individual responses of 

employees are not disclosed or 

linked to them without their 

consent. It's a promise that the 

information shared will be used 

in a manner that protects the 

identity of the respondents.

What is confidentiality?



Confidentiality is crucial for building trust among employees, encouraging honest 

and open feedback, and ensuring that the data collected is accurate and reliable. 

Confidentiality assures employees that they can speak freely without fear of 

repercussions.



Maintaining confidentiality in employee surveys offers 

several important benefits:

Trust and 

Employee 

Engagement

Effective Action 

Planning

Legal and Ethical 

Compliance

Improved Data 

Quality

Honest and 

Open Feedback



The difference between confidential and anonymous

A confidential survey ties responses back to 

employee records but protects the 

respondent's privacy

An anonymous survey does not collect any 

identifying information at all.



Response Threshold:

A minimum of five responses is often 

required for reporting purposes. Lowering 

this number could compromise the reliability 

of results.

Standard industry 

confidentiality thresholds for 

employee surveys

Comment Access: 

To maintain confidentiality, at least ten 

responses are typically needed before a 

supervisor can view comments from their 

team (i.e., direct reports).



Balancing Confidentiality and Insight:

Striking the right balance between confidentiality and 
actionable insights is essential. While participants 
need to feel comfortable sharing their thoughts, 
organizations also require meaningful data to drive 
positive change.

Employee Trust: When employees trust that their 
feedback is confidential, they are more likely to 
provide honest, constructive, and open responses.

Reporting and Action Planning: Confidentiality allows 
senior leaders and managers to analyze results and 
create effective action plans.



Shawna Baker
Sr. Customer Experience Program 

Manager

Nebraska, USA

Platform Perspective
on Confidentiality Thresholds 

and Suppression



Viva Glint protects the confidentiality of individual responses with best practice thresholds.

Viva Glint does not show individual responses for confidential surveys. 

Using best practice thresholds, results are aggregated to help protect confidentiality.

Viva Glint does not show scores for data groups that fall below the confidentiality threshold and 
limits the use of filters that could inadvertently reveal confidential information.

Viva Glint Reporting – Confidential Surveys



The difference between insufficient data and suppressed data.

• A manager sees an insufficient data message if the number of 

respondents or total group size does not meet the minimum 

threshold.
Insufficient Data

• To prevent guessing the scores of respondent groups with 

insufficient data using simple math, the next smallest group is also 

suppressed.
Suppressed Data

Understanding Data Suppression

Understand Viva Glint confidentiality and suppression in reports | Microsoft Learn

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/reports/confidentiality-suppression-reports


Insufficient Data

Example #1

Example #2



Suppressed Data

To protect the identity of groups whose responses are insufficient, the Suppression Threshold 

suppresses the next smallest group.



Suppressed Data

To avoid scenarios where comments might be tied back to the respondent, comments for filtered 

groups aren't visible or searchable until survey responses (not comments) meet the threshold.



When managers with small teams do not meet the confidentiality threshold, the following two 

options can be valuable resources as the manager connects with their team.

• Managers can have an ACT Conversation with their team to 

Acknowledge, Collaborate and Take one step forward together. 
ACT Conversations

• Broader Team Insights (BTI) can be enabled so a manager can see 

their manager’s results or the full roll-up where the confidentiality 

threshold was met. 
Broader Team Insights

Managers with Small Teams

Manager Quick Guide - Results and Conversations (microsoft.com)  and  Learn about Broader Team Insights

https://adoption.microsoft.com/files/viva/glint/Microsoft-Viva-Glint-manager-quick-guide.pdf
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2231012


Viva Glint Lifecycle surveys, Exit and Onboarding, can be made identifiable 

during program setup with the Confidential Responses setting.

Consider this confidentiality level for this survey type, which has typically lower 

respondent counts and may lead to follow-up with individual employees based on their 

exit or new hire experiences.

Viva Glint Reporting – Identifiable Surveys

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2238328


Raw Data

Note:

Confidentiality privacy statements are not editable in Viva 

Glint, however customers can choose to craft their own 

custom message for participants, which will be displayed 

alongside Viva Glint's statements.



Updating the Survey Threshold

1. From the admin dashboard, select Configuration, 

then in Service Configuration, choose Advanced 

Configuration.

2. In the menu on the left, select Surveys and choose a 

survey from the list.

3. On the Survey Details page, enter new values in each 

threshold field for rated question scores, and 

comments.

4. Note: The survey must be in DRAFT state to make 

any edits. 

5. Select Save Changes at the bottom of the page.

Manage Viva Glint confidentiality thresholds

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manage-confidentiality-thresholds


Manager Quick Guides:
Viva Glint Manager Quick Guides | Microsoft Learn

Manager Quick Guide - Confidentiality | Microsoft Learn

Data Confidentiality:
Understand confidentiality thresholds

Manage Viva Glint confidentiality thresholds | Microsoft Learn

Viva Glint Privacy: How Viva Glint helps you protect your privacy | Microsoft Learn

Microsoft Learn Training:

What are the basics of how Viva Glint emphasizes 

confidentiality? - Training | Microsoft Learn

What is Viva Glint confidentiality and how do I navigate the Viva 

Glint app?

Resources

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manager-quick-guides-overview
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/Viva/glint/setup/quick-guide-confidentiality
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manage-confidentiality-thresholds
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manage-confidentiality-thresholds
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/Viva/glint/setup/viva-glint-survey-privacy
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/training/modules/viva-glint-learn-how-setup-viva-glint/4-what-basics-viva-glint-emphasizes-confidentiality
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/training/modules/viva-glint-learn-how-setup-viva-glint/4-what-basics-viva-glint-emphasizes-confidentiality
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/training/modules/viva-glint-navigate-share-viva-glint-results/1-describe-confidentiality-navigate-viva-glint
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/training/modules/viva-glint-navigate-share-viva-glint-results/1-describe-confidentiality-navigate-viva-glint


Q&A



What topic would you like to see in 

a future Ask the Experts

session?

Scan this code to share your feedback 

about today's session.

Thanks for joining!

For recordings, decks, and future registrations, bookmark our official Ask the Experts page.

https://adoption.microsoft.com/viva/glint/ask-the-experts-resources/

https://adoption.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/ask-the-experts-resources/


Appendix



Resources for Learning and Connection
• Learning Paths & Modules - Online, self-paced training courses

-

• Badging -  Become a Viva Glint expert! Earn learning credentials and post to your social media
-

• Documentation - Find technical documentation and guidance to help you through your Viva Glint journey
-

• Viva Glint Community - A space to ask questions and share ideas with experts and peers
-

• Newsletter - Sign up for this monthly email full of info to help you get the most from your Viva Glint programs
-

• Viva Glint Blog - Blogs specific to Viva Glint research and platform updates
-

• Live Events -Think like a People Scientist, Ask the Experts
-

• Customer Groups

• Product Council - Be part of a community that provides Viva Glint teams with feedback on how we can improve 

our products and services

• Learning Circles - Participate in collaborative time to share knowledge, experiences, and challenges with your peers 

and to grow your understanding and use of Viva Glint products and services.

• Cohorts – We have created an online space for you to collaborate with fellow customers in your industry, and once 

a quarter, the Viva Glint cohort team will be hosting a virtual session dedicated to things like relevant topics, Q&As, 

open discussions.

Audience: All Viva Glint customers

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2258476
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2260035
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2230911
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2267105
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2266464
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2267006
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2263437
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2267106
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2267107
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/viva-glint-blog/customer-cohorts-are-here/ba-p/4124682


Resources for Deployment and Support

FastTrack

Microsoft 

FastTrack can provide deployment 
help with Microsoft Viva 

foundational products and 

capabilities - at no extra cost for 

the life of your eligible 

subscription. See eligibility 
information.

If you’ve registered for FastTrack 

and need support: FastTrack for 

Microsoft Viva

CxPM/Hotline Team

Your Glint Customer Experience 

Program Manager (CxPM) or a 
dedicated member of the Hotline 

Support team will guide you 

through your technical migration 

to Microsoft Viva Glint. Contact 

your CxPM or reach out to Hotline 
Support: 

VivaGlintMigration@microsoft.com

Support

Viva Glint admins:
• Microsoft Admin Center

• Support participants during a live 

Viva Glint survey

Viva Glint managers:
• Viva Glint Manager Quick Guides

• Address Viva Glint access issues as 

a manager

Viva Glint survey participants:
• How to take a Viva Glint survey

• Viva Glint FAQs for survey 

participants

Audience: New Viva Glint customers Audience: Migrating Glint customers Audience: All Viva Glint customers

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/fasttrack/eligibility?culture=en-us&country=us
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/fasttrack/eligibility?culture=en-us&country=us
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/fasttrack/microsoft-viva
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/fasttrack/microsoft-viva
mailto:VivaGlintMigration@microsoft.com
https://admin.microsoft.com/adminportal/home?
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/communicate/support-survey-participants
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/communicate/support-survey-participants
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manager-quick-guides-overview
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manager-access-issues
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/setup/manager-access-issues
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/how-to-take-a-viva-glint-survey-6691b3c7-d7f4-48f5-a69f-d1fe5ce528a5
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/communicate/survey-taker-faq
https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/communicate/survey-taker-faq


For a list of our training 

courses, see our

Viva Glint Learning Paths and 

modules page.

For a list of our available badges, see 

our Viva Glint Badging page.

https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2258476
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2258476
https://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?linkid=2260035


To access our full documentation library,

see Introduction to Microsoft Viva Glint | Microsoft Learn. 

https://learn.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/introduction-viva-glint


Talk to fellow customers, Glint and other Viva app users within the Viva Community. We also have a 

specific Viva Glint Community just for us where we also post updates and announcements.

https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/microsoft-viva-community/ct-p/Microsoft-Viva
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/viva-glint/ct-p/Viva-Glint


Bookmark our live events page to stay updated on our events schedule.

https://aka.ms/VivaCommunity/VivaGlintEvents


Register for our newsletter to stay up-to-date on releases, events, and anything new at Viva Glint!

https://adoption.microsoft.com/en-us/viva/glint/newsletter/


Check out our Viva Glint blog for our monthly newsletters and other updates.

https://aka.ms/VivaCommunity/VivaGlintBlog


Join our customer groups to stay connected with fellow customers, 

our thought leadership experts, and our Product team

Learning Circles
Product 

Council
Cohorts

Be part of a community that provides the 

Viva Glint team with feedback to help 
shape our product and influence the 
development of new products 

through our user experience. Join our 
Product Council today!

The Learning Circles program offers the 

opportunity to join a diverse customer 
group where you can share knowledge, 
experiences, and challenges with other 

employee experience professionals and 
grow your understanding and utilization 

of Viva Glint. Managed entirely by 
customers, this is a flexible program to 
use in the way that works for you.

The purpose of our customer cohorts are 

to facilitate connections 
between customers grouped by shared 
background (e.g., industry), shared 

purpose (e.g., culture transformation) or 
shared interest (e.g., AI). Through cohorts, 

customers will have additional access to 
relevant content and events, discussion, 
and sharing and networking 

opportunities. Keep an eye 
out for its launch in our blog and 

newsletter.

...and more to come!

https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/viva-glint-blog/shape-the-future-of-viva-glint-by-joining-our-product-council/ba-p/4063627
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/viva-glint-blog/introducing-viva-glint-learning-circles/ba-p/3988040
https://techcommunity.microsoft.com/t5/viva-glint-blog/customer-cohorts-are-here/ba-p/4124682
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